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LOCAL ITEMS.

Conductor II. C. Grady la in Port-lan- d

tills week.

Mr. Hattle McDonald Is home from

a hhort visit at Hot Lke.
David Brlchoux. the timber mun,

loft this morning for Wallowa county.

Mrs. R. D. Nelson caino up from La

Grande Thursday night to . vllt the

family of her son. Haines Record.

rred Kiddle left this morning tor

Baker Cltr on business connected with
. .Ti n. n f ru k --h'wlrL'LHiL-......

.IV ST H.V ..-- , -

U. Lottis went to Baker City till

morning to. transact business for the

day.
Miss Lucrese Wood went to Imbler

this morning to spend the day witr.

Mrs. Clay Fox.
Miss Imogen Russell went to Walln

Walla this morning to resume her
studies at St Paul's.

Walter Bunker has returned t$ his

work at Walla Walla, after spending

Christmas with friends here.

J. S. Peach left this morning for

Boise. Idaho, where he will remain

several days transacting business.
Attorney Charles Cochran left this

mnrninir for Baker City to transact
legal buBlness.

"jr Wallace Hlnkley of Pleasant Valley,

came down this morning to take medl-- I

cal treatment for heart disease.
Mesdames O. M. HeaeocK ana teu-

ton went to Baker City last evening to

spend a few days with fi lends.
Alfalfa hay Is legal tender In the

valley this yenr: It brings $10 per ton

In the stack. Joseph Herald.
Mr. and Mrs. T. MeKlnzlo. who have

been the guests of Mrs. Mary Noble

and family, returned to their home at

Summervllle this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Smith, who have

Konn viaitlnir friends In Portland, re

turned to their home, at Elgin, this
morning.

W. I. Dlshmnn, a former Elgin bus-

iness man. but now located In Port-

land, was a passenger on this morn-

ing's train en route to Elgin.

Messrs. Davidson, Butterfleld and

Balrd, the Union oil men, were pas-

sengers on this morning's 1raln bound

for Wallowa.
Mr. and Mri. OV"tr Hrtna left to-e- y

for thj'r hon o :n Ergene, after a

visit with their son, R. A. Hanna of

this city. '

H. A. Brandon, the oor.i.tructlng en-

gineer on the Wal'twu branch, f

again at the after spending

Cnrlstmas In rorllcnd.
Miss Netta Kiddle has returned to

the University of Washington at Seat-

tle. She spent Christmas with nor

parents In Island City.
' Manager Fred G. Taylor of the su-

gar factory. Is transacting business at

various points In Utah. He will ba
gone about 10 days.

Elmer Storle, the big football shark

from Pendleton, passed through La

Grande this morning en route to Pleas-

ant Valley.
James Glllllan, a passenger brake-ma- n

on the Portland-Pendleto- n run.
Is visiting his parents, Rev. and Mrs

J. D. Glllllan today.
Rev. C. 2. Deiil will 6i to riori,

Wallowa county, this week, to con-

duct special meetings. He will be
gone several weeks.

Misses Irene Murphy and Edna

WIssler took thlr departure for

Portland last evening. They were

Christmas visitors with frlenda and
r
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When you buy a piece of

real estate with an Abstract-wh- en

you are fully advised of

all its .istory, know just wh?

you are purchasing If you

have us draw it for you. Our

records are accurate both

they and our work is substan

tially guaranteed. ..
-

10UH IIYESTIMTIOI SOLICITED

U GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.

relatives hera.
MUs Lillian Holman returned to the

Weston Normal to resume her studios
today. ,

O. D. Simmons has been called to'
Portland to act as a Juror In the fed-

eral
I

grand Jury called to act on civil

suits.
There will be a meeting of the

Lyle Tuesday Musical tomorrow af-

ternoon at the home of E. C. Moore.

A full attendance Is desired.
Miss Slossle Howell nas returned to

Baker City to resume her course In

theBaker City Business college after
spending the Christmas .vacation with
home folkH.

brother. K. A." West "of this city, re

turned this morning to North Taklma,

where he is Interested in sinking arte-

sian and deep wells.
The brick frame worn on the M. &

M. company' building has reached the
point where window and door frames
are necessary. The spring-lik- e weath-

er prevalent Is an Incentive for rapid

work.
Miss Syra Kuhn returned last eve-

ning from Portland to resume her
work as a teacher In the city schools,

which reopened this morning after
the Christmas holiday ren.

' Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Samms. who

have been spending the holidays with

their daughter, Mrs. D. C. Brlchoux,

returned to their home at Enterprise

this morning. ,

Wallace Trill, who Is with the Sun-

set Magazine, went to Flora this
morning. He will return in a few days

and go to Salem, where he hopes t

be chosen reading clerk when t'.u

house convenes. .

Brakeman A. W. Leffel Is Is'.-.'.r.- z a
lay-o- ff this week. He says he Is get-

ting things In shape at his house for
the blmrcst chicken farms in

eustern Oregon.
Conductor John Donnelly went to

Enterprise this morning to join nis
wife, who is visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank' O'Hare. He was accom-

panied by Miss Em nil Goeck, a sister

of Mrs. Donnelly.
Rev. W. L. Van Nuys of Pendleton,

who has ben assisting Rev. Seemann
In special services In the Presbyterian
church, returned home this morning.

Rev. Van Nuys .congratulated La

Grande on Its growth and progress

since he was pastor here and he ed

his several days' visit among his
old-ti- friends very much.

GOOD START

Although the rain fell in plenty yes

terday, a good . audience gathered to

hear Mr. and Mrs. Harris In the spe-

cial meetings in the Central Church
of Christ. Mr. Harris spoke on "The
Model Church" in the morning and
on MTh Fall and Redemption of
Man" in the evening. He is a pleas-

ant and forceful speaker. There Is

an earnestness backed by snlcerity in

his work. Thinking 'people will bs
pleased to hear him frequently. Mrs.

Harris not only sings the sweet Gospel

solos, but Is a fine leader of the choir
and congregation. She gets people
singing all over the house. Services
each evening at 7:30. Mrs. HarrlB
wishes to meet Bchool children at 8:40

each afternoon. Something epeclal.

i jit urn
Justice of the Peace Angus Stewart

today drew his Jury list for the year,

which comprised about 50 names of

residents and taxpayers of this Justice
district. Recorder Cox drew his list
as provided under our new charter,
which, under certain conditions, given

the defendant a Jury trial The Jury

list of the county for circuit court
i hn drawn this week when the

county court meets.

bio soi for m:i:dy.

Congress Passes Hill Providing Aid for

Itallnu Earthquake Sufferers.
I

tranhtnirton. Jan. 4. A bill was

passed today, first by the house, and

later by the senate, providing for a
half million dollars In cash and $300,-00- 0

in supplies, for the Italian 'nuak

sufferrs., . ;

This action followed a special mes-

sage from President Roosevelt, ask-

ing that congress help the sufferers.

Be sure about It
Drug Co.'.

Get it at Newlln

Tho Pastime, 'UfMWWM4Wl44WWWW4WWWWWww4WCarpenters are busy today rebuild- -

tng the stage at the runtime. This Is

done In order to make additional 1
room that the vaudeville arllatn may '

hove space In which to dlspluy their j J
ability. Manager Eccles has decided i

to make the Pastime thoroughly up to j X

date in every way, and realizes that I
the people of La Grande desire fresh, J
clean and thoroughly moral vaude- -

vllle. He has arranged w ith the very I i
best booking agency to furnish him
the best artists to be found on the Pa-

cific coast and each week new faces
will be seen a the Pastime. This
evening Rons and Shaw, a musical s

JiM;",-wH- l Wtf!. weeKr. anaug'ehu-fit.- ' ;X
These neorle are classed as the lead- - i ?
ers In their line and will surely give

the patrons the full worth of their
money. The price of admission from
this date will be 15 cents fur adults,
and 10 cents for children.

Till' tMflllC.

Patrons of the Scenic will be more
than pleased to know that the two
"best ever" teams, Brott and Mason

and the Gilbert Sisters, will hold the
boards this week. This fanvun

has certainly hw.iJ uor
with the theater patrons of La Grande.
They have several new ..nt for this
week, and from their past success
here there Is every reason to expect
something exceptionally strong. They
have the ability and believe in giving

their patrons the very best they have,
Manager Gardinler says he has made

.,.. effort to adopt them for keeps.
V.-.- t as they are booked for Portland
and San Francisco, and though they
would "like to linger longer, ihey can-

not longer linger." There will be r

complete change of program for the
motion pictures this evening.

maky snows

AT STEWARD

Seldom, If .ever, hag there been so

rich a line of comic operas and high-cla- ss

plays before the Steward opera
house as during the coming few- -

months. Here Is a partial list of the
best attractions for the near future,

"The Great Divide," January 16.

"Babes In Toyland," January 19.

"Shores Acres," January 27.

"The Burgomaster, date not an
nounced. -

"The Man on the Box," date not an
nounced.

Charles B. Hanford, date not an
nounced.

OIWTO

ILLLUKHPI

CITY OFFICIALS ARE, STILL

IS DARK ABOUT BONDS.

Clih-ag- Ronfllng ibninany H Lethar-

gic la Answering porrcHpoailenc

No Reply Whatever to I'rgmnl Tele-gram- s

Sent to Tlwm Limit Expire

January 20.

The city officials have r'eceiml no

reply to telegrams which were sent to
the company in Chicago, whose bid
was accepted on th Beaver creek
bonds. Informing them that In case ac-

tion towards perfecting the contract
was not entered into by the 20th of

t

this month, the contrart would be re-

scinded. Common courtesy would at
leant suggest a reply to the teiegram,
also to several letters of Inquiry which
were written the firm during the past
few weeks. It Is the feeling among
the city officials that the company has
so far failed to place the sale of the
bonds and has passed It up. However,
they would be entitled to an answer to
their communications.

DlW. D McWlte
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Cure of a Severe Attack of Bronchitis
by Cough Remedy.

"On October lSh, last, my little
daughter contracted a severe

eold which resulted In a bad case of
says Mrs. W. G. Gibson,

Lexington, Ky. "She lost the power

of speech and was a very

sick child. , we had a bot-

tle of Cough Remedy
In the house and gave It to her accord- -

... . .! .at .....! r a 1ins " iFiiiin-- u ii n noun. yjn ''
second day she was a great deal bet -

ter, and on the fifth day, October 23d,

she was entirely well of her cold and
bronchitis, which I attribute to this
splendid medicine. I recommend

Cough Remedy unre-
servedly as I have found1 It the surent,
safest and quickest cure for colds,
both for children and adults, of any I
have ever used." For sale by all good
dealers.

Itrae I1rf laddies
offn receive severe burns, pntting out
fires, then use Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and forget them. It soon drive out
pain. For burns, scalds, wounds, cuts
and bruises It is earth's greatest heal-

er. Quickly cures skin eruptions, old

ForS

We will have sometning in

space which be of interest

careful buyers

Golden

Baby
Cross Can't
Get Your

iwashingdonei
Send Card

Phone We

have no babes
willbe done

too.
CHERRY'S NEW

uundry:
"Best

Chamberlain's

bronchitis,"

completely

Fortunately
Chamberlain's

Chnmberlaln's

sores, bolls, ulcers, felons; best pile
cure made. Relief Is instant, 25c at
NewIIn's drug store.

BURGER and f
la Grande, Ore. Phone

Main9i

I Real and t
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Fire 1 and ,
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N.B. Long Distance Col-
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l
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OVER NEWLIN DRUG CO o

Notice.
To the Farmers and City Property

Owners of Union County:
Tou are cordially invited to visit us

at our offices in La Grande, Ore. Our
object will be to bring new investors
Into this field, In order to do this we
will need the of you prop
erty owners. W. 111 cV al In farm and
city property, timber land and stu-n- o

land, rentals and loans. Drop in end
get acquainted whether you have an.
thing to offer or jot, we will be
pleased to mpet y u Ver truly yours,

THE VAN VUYS REALTY CO,

Rooms 6 and 6, Senior Block.
Both Thcncs. La Grande, Ore

Notice) of Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Eastern Oregon Trust
and Savings Bank, will be held at the

i hanking rooms of the corporation, on
i Thursday, January 14th, 1903, at

p. m., for the election of a board of
directors for the ensuing year and the
transaction of any other business
which may legally come before the
meeting.
The Fastern Oregon Trust & Saving

Bunk, By
GEO. L. CLEAVER,

Decl2Janl2 Cashier.

StomnHi Trouble Cured.
If yo uhave any trouble with your

stomach you .should take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr.
J. P. Klote of Edlna, Mo., says: "I
have used a great many different med-

icines for stomach trouble, but find
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
tablets more beneficial than any other

peel
tit

will

Rule 0o

SEVERS0N

Estate

stoans,
insurance.

COLLECTING

a I

M. .... . VMrrSWAfVAtiiv, ij,;

this I

to

remedy I ever used.' For sale jy all
, good dealers.

"

EI) STRINGHAM,
AUCTIONEER.

Sale cried on short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

No extra charge for distance.
LA GRANDE - - OREGON

Route No. 2 'Phone No. 196x6

Quick Transfer

For Rapid Delivery Servicer

Call Op

milCOCKlBROS.

We are in position' fo do any

kind or transferring. Give us a

trial order. Calls answered day
or sight. ,
Phones: -- "- -- ,v

Day, Red 761.

Night, Black 1271.

CEMENT WORK

All kinds of Cemftnt and
Goncrete work.

CONCRETE
BUILDING BLOCKS
CEMETERY WORK

No contract too large or
too small.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

L ROBERTS
PHONE BLACK 582

. v '

Imbler Property
For sale by owner.
Hotel and barn with 7 Iota; prlte.

$2,600.
Shop with Jots; price $40&,

room house, with 9 lota; prlcev
$1900.

housew Ith t lots; price I70O..
For terms, call on or wrlta

rr. T. HARTLEY, f

Ct Imbler. Ors


